The use of de-epithelialized skin flap in the surgical repair of terminal myelocystoceles.
Terminal myelocystocele is a severe form of spinal dysraphism characterized by cystic expansion of the terminal spinal cord that herniates through a deficiency of the posterior sacral spinal elements to fuse with the subcutaneous fat. Postnatal enlargement of the subcutaneous fluid-filled sac may result in progressive neurological deficit and threaten the viability of the overlying skin. Surgical repair entails spinal cord untethering, resection of nonfunctional neural elements and watertight reconstruction of the terminal thecal sac. Young age at the time of surgery, large dural defect, attenuated tissues and locally altered CSF dynamics frequently mean that wound complications including CSF leakage and pseudomeningocele formation are common. With consideration of these requirements, we describe our surgical technique in terminal myelocystocele repair, which combines a novel surgical incision and for the first time in a neurosurgical setting, the use of a de-epithelialized skin flap to augment the closure. We report successful operative outcomes in three infant patients with terminal myelocystocele.